
A Closer Look
By Ernest Krciling

HOLLYWOOD   Legislators I 
 re often a fearful and timid I 
group of people. Being depend 
ent on a fickle public for votes 
apparently teaches one caution 
and prudence on matters that 
effect the outcome of elec 
tions.

Although the House of Rep 
resentatives recently passed 
(263 to 126) legislation that 
will make a 1964 version of 
''The Great Debates" possible, 
the bill encountered consider 
able more opposition than was 
expected. And even more re 
sistance to the idea would 
probably have crystallized had 
it not been obvious that tho 
public simply assumes that 
confrontations of principal 
candidates are now a perman 
ent part of the American politi 
cal scene and that some fancy 
explaining to the folks back 
home would have been neces 
sary if no debates developed 
next year.

*   *

. THE EXISTING law affect- 
Ing political broadcasting   
and it's prevailed since 1934   
requires all broadcast stations 
to make equal air opportunity 
available to all legally qualified 
candidates for public office. 
(Note that stations aren't re 
quired to either sell or give 
time to candidates, only do for 
one candidate   sell or give 
time   what it does for his foe 
or foes.)

This poses no particular 
problem where there are but 
two or three candidates for in 
office. However, in presidential 
races, as well as In vigorously 
contested local primaries. 

i there is often a small moo 
seeking the post ID 1960. for 
example, there were 16 candi 
dates for the presidency, most 
of them appearing on ballots 
In only one state.

Without a change in the law 
the networks could have under 
taken the Kennedy-Nixon dis 
cussions only by inviting the 
other 14 candidates to partici 
pate under identical conditions. 
But this provision of the Fed- 

: eral Communications Act was 
> waived by Congress in 1960 as 
' It applied to the Presidential 

and Vice-Presidential candi 
dates only and (or that ope 
election only.

     
BROADCASTERS have been 

lobbying energetically for total 
1 repeal of the political broad 
casting clause and want to be 
free of the obligation of afford 
ing equal air opportunity. 

I They point with pride to their 
record of fairness In 1960 and 
they view with alarm the cir 
cumscribed role radio and 
television must play in the 
American political game under 
the present rules.

Radio and TV people con 
tend, and validly I would 
think, that these two media ol 
communications can be more 
constructively influential in in 
forming the public on issue." 
and candidates than when they 

,)) , are obligated to cater equally 
to fringe candidates who ap 
pear only at election time and

n whom there Is no wide- 
ipread public interest. But lefi- 
slators are becoming incrcas- 
,ngly concerned about unleash 
ing this power, because it is an 
unpredictable one at best. 
They can and have accepted 
the idea twice that Presidential 
contests are entirely too con 
spicuous to allow the broad 
casters to get by with any ma- 
or inequities

BLT WHEN it conies to les 
ser offices, there's greater 
doubt and fear. Being human 
I'm sure most legislators would 
risk waiving the equal oppor 
tunity clause if they could be 
certain that any imbalance in 
air time favored them. But 
lacking such guarantees they 
naturally want the assurance 
of the law that any such im 
balance doesn't accidentally tip 
an election to their worthy op 
ponent.

The existing provision does 
help insure fair and equitable 
use of the air waves, but at Uie 
same time it stringently limits 
the full development of broad 
cast media as a vital tool in our 
political processes.

Beth Torah 
School Opens 

{ration
Registration for membership 

and Religious school at the 
Southwest Temple Beth Torah. 
affiliated with the United Syna 
gogue of America, will begin 
today at the temple. Registra 
lion information will be avail 
able beginning at 10 a.m.

The temple has also an 
nounced the joining of several 
new groups, including the 
Hawthorne Congregation and 
members of the former B'nai 
Zion Temple, with their owr. 
congregation. A new temple 
will be built in Gardena.

The Southwest Temple Beth 
Torah la the only Conservative 
Congregation in the area.

Soul Subject 
For Sermon 
On Sunday

The meaning of "Soul" will 
be taught in the lesson-sermon 
at all Christian Science church 
es today

The sermon will center 
around Psalm 77. "Thy way, () 
God, is in the sanctuary: who 
Is so great a God as our God?"

Related reading from "Sci 
ence and Health witb Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, will open with the pas 
sage. "God is infinite, the only 
Life, substance. Spirit, or Soul, 
the only intelligence of the uni- 
rese, including man."

Board Approves 
Area Road Work

Alloctlon of $3.700 for Im 
provement of three I»s An 
geles County roads in the Lo- 
mita area has been approved 
by the Board of Supervisors.

Work will Include the pour 
ing of 103,000 square feet of 
pavement on 248th Stree 
from Pennsylvania Avenue to 
Cypress Street. Moon Avenue 
from Lomita Boulevard to 
247th Street and Pennsylvania 
Avenue from Lomita Boulevarc 
to 248th St

Million In Permits Issued Here
Over $4 million worth of 

uiilding permits were issued 
n Torrance during the month 

of July, bringing the total val 
uation of all permits issued 
'or the first seven months of 
he year to $31.036.991.

Of the 289 permits issued 
n July. 19 were okayed for 

multiple dwellings which ac 
counted for $3.099.100 of the 
July total valuation of $4.089.- 
563

The multiple dwelling per 
mits issued will increase the 
number of such units in Tor 
rance by 295.

BY FAR the largest number 
of multiple dwelling permits

was attributed to Ray Nickel, 
who drew out nine permits 
which will account for 141 
new units.

Permits issued to Nickel 
were responsible for $1,604,- 
700 of the total valuation. 
Nickel will construct 20 new 
units on Tandem Way and the 
remaining 121 on Newton Av 
enue.

A $202,245 permit was is 
sued to Moreau Construction 
for seven residences. Colum 
bia Construction was granted 
a $161,830 permit for a 20- 
unit apartment on Samuel 
Street.

Sponseller Building Corp.

received permits for $798.450 
which will go for 78 units on 
Anza Avenue. Robert and 
John Grimes were issued per 
mits totaling $329.610 for 28 
units on Samuel Street.

Calvert and Taylor were 
| granted permits worth $130.- 
1810 for 22 apartments and 
seven attached garages on Ar- 
tesia Boulevard.

Drivers should sweep their 
eyes back and forth across the 
highway and glance at the rear 
view mirror regularly. This not 
only keeps the driver aware of 
the entire traffic scene, but 
prevents his eye from fixing 
hypnotically on the road under 
steady driving conditions.
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Garden Checklist
Containpr-grown plants like more frequent water 

ing than those in the ground. Plants in small pots can 
probably use a daily drink.

Feed chrysanthemums again this month. They 
can be fed at 3-week intervals right up to the time 
their buds show some color. After this, feed them no 
more.

Remove faded blooms from roses. Feed roses this 
month to give them a late summer push.

Use weed killer to remove lawn weeds easily and 
i jinpletely. Be sure to read the directions!

Spray Tuberous Begonias to prevent mildew. 
Feed them bi-weeklv with fish fertilizer.

FRANK'S 
BARBER SHOP

1754 "G" Cobrillo
(Corn«r of Jlgth SI.)

Wiont 328-9813

Flat Top Specialist * 
•k Appointment! Taken *

BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
:rank Algarmt, Owner

Charley Bright 
and Jack Mey«rt

BARBER SHOP
  ladits Hair Cutting it 
it Hospital Call, it

1425-A MARCELINA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCf

PHONE FA 8-3567

In TORRANCE
Everyone Reads
Hit HERALD

RING AND VALVE JOB 
SPECIAL!

INCLUDES: New Ring*. Goikel*. Oil, Lobot, 
Valves Ground, Minor Tune-up, etc.

$0050 S7O50
8-Cyl. .... &+F ft-Cyl. ..  i &

— All Work Guarantee** — 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS — F*EE LOAN CARS

— BUDGET TERMS — 
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily; 10 A.M. te 4 P.M. Sun

B&R AUTO SPECIALTIES
239 ARLINGTON TORRANCE 

PHONE: 326-9616

HAIR CARE NEEDS
AQUA NET

$ Hair Spray
Holds Carts - Cloud 
Soft Does 
wt cmtM 
taper. 

14 tt

Uncurly Permanent   Com 
plete wittS 36 new jumbo 
body curler*   4 sizes. New Higk-Speed 

Formula,

Steeper-Stroller
Wtlsk ... PUted tubular | 
frame. *ue foot rest and § 
shopping ta£ 3 position g 
cwopy. Coated fabric, pad- = 
rJcd ;?.it X back.

Leaves kw clean, 
easy to nonage

SJMI ... A dietey svpplnaeatdf 30
ant* niierats ui OM 

up IN Caps

Tfeerapentic Fonaula FOOT REMEDIESFolding Hi-ChairS*f-M ... Higi conceurratioj of afl
vitamios. AwJs * vrtamn 

100 CIMMICRIN
Of al Antiseptic

catwM IraM.

WkrH or bt%l IpkaMaTf
wth lutchMir. eumd tna,

hll-O-fNt
CUSHION... So:;
latex loam, 
over tot Ho c

Liquid Vitamins Quickly relievt 
puilW presorts.Sav-M... EspedaDf farw- 1

Kitchen Tools Glass Coffee Maker
foam relates p««i
ofcal-
tases.rY.

Cery-4 to 8 cup capacity. 
Heat resistant I(HS urtfcblack Bakeftc tondkB «M tern oatfc or

Coojs. soottes. 
refreshes.

6 It MM) ladder 
wtli metal reintorcenwiL 
Bntt for tone, nifued ea, TOYS

Sat* MM ki Pint*
Ms haiis reaih;
clean

fleffMt Mock
ti wkiti lUir 

' XueU.

Plastic Iras* Cat
tatproof - ligMveight 
... «<l aot diip or drnt. 
lock lid ONV kMps

Sjric 'i Sjni
Oar linoleum.

#

STAINLESS STEEL
• kM. $i« Wutari Frpm
  tarn Sin Wtittn Fiprts
• Aiurttd SiMitrt
 TuSit(12pi«M)
• litckti S«t (vitk

FLINT IT EECO . . . 
"Riliiit lut C*rt- 
spriads fieit eveily 
throughout Ike pan Vapor 
seal runs. Coal kaadles.

DC
WitkOasswam 

CMSIn lO6

Cottoi Jerry- Thick, tfcrstf 
towels decorated witk as 
sorted colorfiri prints.NESTLE'S

. Milk   Milk I 
Almiids   Fnit 
 i Hit   Crock 

1 Giant Size

•StapCuttftCmni 
•am

BatkTmfils
Soli, absortwit cotton wlk 
assorted colorfvl prwti.

Facts About PHARMACY 
CAUTION & SKILLIMPORTED Scissors "ln^erial" Fry Pan

fey TOASTMASTI tMade il druo tagcd 
steel, aickel pUted. 
rine qudfrtr at Say 
on's low price.

Envelopes
HOOSlMOtOHElPW

larfetr Shiart
Tkiiiiif SIMMS
Drittmkir
7-Tr

SUIiliii Still... Cinplitily
  11" SQUWS shape 

means extra capacity. Handle ad 
justs to tilt pin, renovable legs. 
Pouriag lip in one 
corner. Complete 
with removable 
probe control.

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
taC.1ltltiAif.mt

•ED CROSS
Cotton Bolls

Light Bulbs
Utt-Wkite .. . Bni;M - softens 
sJudows   less reflected glare

4,1.16i -j 7SWatt 
L-e/ _ in Watt

Whit! Bulbs-Prt-Ttstrif
 41 Watt   7S Watt <
• MWatt • IN Watt '.

Ywr Chiici 4-1.00

SELF-SERVICE
DRUG STORES
OPEN 9 A.M. to 10 fM. - 7 DAYS A WEEK

iHatfl^-lr J4l*.'.ji

lirluk-WlNSMFo.
e»»ii»irti-44rrit.

fMl-jHttm.
^p<ji*e<U

i trill _ I m I B'fcinl St

Hlllllf III PMk - t,HUl P«.,lt H. 
I*|I»M< - I UNo M«kt(SI.

liienlw- I

lli|l«MI-400PM Aw. 
L««| lucl - i\(A UelllkHW El.

Spnf Villtj - 661 Stwtwtn «. 
SIMM MI -1214j tain IN.
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